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bert delegates. Are we going to close provinces, Mr. McLellan Q .Mary Alden, Cullen Landis and PauliPv.
the door to Albert county, he asked. ; speeches made at the tune when the up > ">

Mr. Griffith moved in amendment, sec-1 per provinces earnestly wanted the man- o • * with the love oF
ended by Joseph Dryden, that the offi-1 times to join in confederation. He said I / Pauline Starke) for a fugitive

™ ml « «Helton ull, . Ui.t^th.Mter »tauM fir’âfSZ. ‘S

by the convention. Mr. Keith said that I eonld be held later. rights. He ref —h, clothe eovern- «ally her affection is transferred to Pete
Mr. McLellan, in aUowing his name to said that ^ oppor-, at,on and the jay in wh.ch the p.vern- (Cujjen Lan<jjs) Hugh’s younger brother,
come up, would abide by the decision tumty had been given to Albert de bates ment had made it impossible for local ^ ^ the irVs heart between
of the convention. He was sincere in ai-| to be present and they had failed to manufacturers and merchants tocom wandering affection, and the jeal-
lowing his name to go before the con- appear. It would not he fair to id ow pete in upper Canada and the jest m pitted against the mag-
vention. The speakfr said that Mr. them or any other absente^ to ballot trade owing to the high Mettante. nan-mi of his brother, develop
McLellan came from an old Liberal fam- At this stage^Mr McLellan arrived which the government had fixed for its scHes of poWerful dramatic situa-
Uy and would do yeoman service for the was greeted with cheers by the radway Unes. He sa d that his BrSt. ef that are a‘dmirnhIy carried out by
“TT&Z'ïïiï ho, abou, M, « », ^ .« „« SS "Æ.SÏÏ ,hd,^î“ ■*"»“ ““ “*
Hathaway He bad Mid h, .> “} "«î”1 Mm,ion rljbU. H« fenald Barker has ,,.in prodned
to be a labor candidate. The" speaker the nomination be given to Mr Me- was a candidate solely to advance the ^ of those massive photoplays 
was in favor of Dr. Corbet being nomi- LeUan was «.med by then SS*®*? °f John and the province of haye W0Q him an
,, i rpL oHno+inti „roc (raffiner intol- The chairman, in a short speech, then New Brunswick and that, if he did not . .. ^ jmrrahfe tendered the candidature to Mr. Me- Oliver the goods or at least part of hance t„ see ^

A1 ' j PnrV.#»t «niH that his broth- Lellan and said that all should get to- them within one year, he would resign. . , .Alexander Corbet said that his broth gethe. and carry the party to victory. Mr. McLellan said that he was proud tonight.
to run with Dr. Rroderick and intended 
to hold no prejudice against those who j 

On arising, Mr. McLellan was greeted had opposed him. There was Mr. Barry j 
with cheers. He expressed his gratitude In the audience to whom he Jiad not, 
for the honor and confidence placed in spoken in several years, he said, but if 
him. He fully realized the difficulties Mr. Barry would come forward he would ' 
and responsibilities that confronted him. be pleased to shake his hand. Mr. Barry 

r_L.n rp n’Hpion ooiH that the com- The destinies of the port and of New came forward and they shook hands, 
iH u j , duties Drop- Brunswick were at stake but he believed amid great cheering. He did theSv tid shôûld be Ïscharged He dM that the Liberals would rise superior to with Mr. Dryden with whom, he said,
T think the nnptv would eet any- passions and past differences in the in- he had not been on friendly terms during 

wher^ wBh th,Pn^en1 executive It terests of the port and province. The the last few years.
, ,. L -lenned^out as it had failed people were looking for a change by The candidate announced last night 

. ,, i v j .. should start anew which greater prosperity would come to that his campaign would be to elect the 
the un Mr Cuhhmgham the country and by which the welfare titket, the whok ticket and nothing butJ th,8diZ^,lti« exiriencTlTn s^ of the city and province would be ad- the ticket. He sounded a warning that 

. Buitahlo pnudidate^and said that vanced. St. John and New Brunswick jf the government party resorted to mud 
committee had done the best it could had not received the attention they were throwing he would place tons of dyna- and Sh^d^ot £ hlTmed Mr. Griffith entitled to from the present government mite un5er them and 

a M fVint the rennrt of the committee St. John and Albert counties had com- sa,*^ that this election was an opportu- 
*"? Wn ^.iv^d aud that the'present mon objects to maintain and members nity that the city could not afford to 
drl,^nn w« outof orfer »f the party must show a self-denying Ios' in the interests of its harbor work.

A mntinn was then passed that nomi- BP'r*f an<t finite 08 one rnaa ?°T. ^u in He expected to shake a great many
nations pease P an<* the province. He told his hearers hands during the next few weeks and

Balloting was then commenced and £ party^aÎiTÜn^n'there Tas final,y .to sbake down the present gov-
the following were appointed scrutineers: JaIL“i.the party 88 ,n Un'°n W ernment. From now on he was at the

Me A vitv rr m Bums 1L J- strenffth. disposal of the people for twenty-fourPercy McAvity, T- M. Buns, u J He knew that a change of government h ' . ^ v
McDonald, Alexander Ç°rfiet "d., was attended with some inconveniences _ y"
J. Henneberry. The result of the ballot- tQ certajn gentlemen but they would Dt. Broderick.
!“8 TT HatT^v « ne:ch!iman have to put up with it. It was much Dr W. P. Broderick followed and
.?n* v* , v \fr^*TVTrT^Uan to be the better that some inconveniences should ma^e a short but impressive address in
1 -n, Jn, B^leriek The that the- Canadian people which he congratulated Mr. McLellan on
^ wfs r^iW wiS cheers and th^e should ** by 1 Party Jhich. his nomination and expressed the hope
suit wasn=re^'Tcdiwlth.I™ T™ had proved itself to be incapable of h t al had „ow a„ived after the
were calls for Mr. McLellan, who was tooHng after the people’s welfare storm. n was the duty of the electors
sent for. . . q Mr. McLellan then took up Premier . ... .. . . i elect Hon MackenzieJames LeClair, who had nominated Meighen>s statement that a failure to "f "is city to help elect Hon Mackenzie
Mr. Hatheway, was asked to move that maintain the present government would -dB d th , P t d thi was 
the selection 6e made unahimous, but ^ detI.irnental to the country but, he ’ “"f, full fled,red Liberal tb wo^k 
this he declined to do, saying that he -d Mr Meighen had made no refer- He thatThev
had worked too hard to unseat Mr. Me- cnce’ to the bfg interests to which the towards thrf end. He hoped that they
^ is? £ ^ouncil and not ^ i r„^rt\h7ttdiffp.rs -ss

"0The question of giving the Albert bad b^aken'advant^ge of by the big «me and he 'ooked to the ward workers 
delegates a chance to Vote was then interests to increase their profits as they to turn out from now on and to do their 
brought up and it was shown that if a(j^ed the amount of the duty to goods auy* . . . , , .,
the thirty votes were given for Mr. |made in this country and often further At the conclnsmn of ttee remarks the 
Hatheway it would upset the election, j increased their profits by lowering the chairman calkd for thrw hearty cheers 
The chairman said that the Albert dele- 6tandard of the quality of the goods for the two candidates, which were given 
gates had been given every opportunity manufactured. He recognized that no ! yth a wdl- The convention then ad- 
to attend and they had hot come. When ! tarfff iaw was perfect but hè considered I joumed.
Mr. McLellan arrived he would tender thet was the duty of any government | 
him the nomination. D. Griffith took to regulate the duties in the interests of 
exception to this action by the chairman ; the general public instead of a few of 
without the matter being put to a vote the big interests. He said that the pre- 
of I the convention. An offer had been ; mjer had made the tariff question the 
made to Albert county to allow them lparty platform when it was discovered 
to vote on the delegates. Mr. Hennc- that the old flag-waving platform had 
berry said that authority had not been failed to arouse the expected enthusiasm, 
given Mr. Thompson to hold a ballot; Another important question, the 
it merely had been suggested.

John T. O’Brien moved that all con
nected with the proceedings resign and 
that the Liberal party should start over 
again. No action was taken on this 
motion.

Michael Kelly moved that Mr. McLel-
W. M.

Ryan said that Mr- Thompson was try
ing to get in touch with the other Al-

includes.

H. R. McLellan Chosen to Complete Liberal Slate
not want to come to the convention. If 
they were Liberals they would have to 
stand by the action of the convention, 
he declared.

E. J. Henneberry told of efforts to 
get Albert delegates to come to St. John 
and of a willingness to postpone the con
vention, as in no event would the 
received word that they would not come 
to the convention and would rather 
stand aloof. He asked Mr. Thompson 
if the Albert county Liberals would 
stand by the candidates named by the 
convention, and Mr. Thompson had re
plied that he could not say. Mf. Thomp- 

advised against postponing the con
vention, as in no event event would the 
Albert county delegates come to St 
John. Mr. Henneberry said he had
written to Mr. Thompson saying that er had considered that he had note re- 
any method of polling the Albert coun- cejved fair treatment from the nominat- 
ty delegates vote would be acceptable jng committee. They had said that they 
to the convention. had telephoned him but he had never

J. Fred. Belyea was of the opinion received the message. Mr. Carten asked 
.that what the convention did should be Mr. Corbet if Dr. Corbet would run 
acceptable to Albert county. and Mr. Corbet replied that he would

In the opinion of William M. Ryan not. 
it made a great difference whether or 
not Albert county delegates were pres
ent.
without their support.
Dr. Broderick’s opinion of a postpone
ment. Dr. Broderick replied that the 

! coi.vention was called together for a 
distinct purpose, but he did not want to 
antagonize Albert county.

A. F. 'Bentley told of the difficulty and 
sacrifice caused by delegates from rural 
districts coming to a convention, and 
said that Albert county could not be 
disregarded, as there was a hard fight 
ahead. In view of the telegrams from 
Ottawa and the Albert county situation, 
he thought a gain would be made by 
deferring action until next Monday.

Mr. Belyea said that Mr. Scully had 
informed him that the telegram had 
nothing to do with the convention-

u . 1 ..., It was then decided to ballot by wardsvenbon should take no ofitslde d,etetion M & whether the conventi„n should be 
und the telegrams had nothing to do and Perey McAvity, T. M.
with the selection of candidates. Burns and E. J. Henneberry were ap-

Dr Broderick’said that he had re- ^ scrutin„rs The result of the
reived a telegram similar to that sent to £;te was sevcnty„onc to forty-seven in 
Mr. Barry. He took it as a personal j favQr „f proceeding. 
telegram but did not know Its purport. whi]r the voting -was in progress, Ed- 
He did not think it had anything to do l ward parren announced his resignation 
with the convention. as chairman of Victoria ward.

The chairman said that the tetegriuns D Griffith again asked for a report
were personal matters and ruled dis- the committee that waited on Hon.
cussion of them out of order. Mr. Pugsley. E. J. Henneberry told of

Mr. Barry then moved that the con- meetjng Dr. Pugsley and of tendering 
vention be postponed until next Mon- Mm the nomination, which he refused 
day; this was seconded by M. T. Kane.

Name of W. Frank Hatheway Also Before the
Convention

Second Session of Convention for Constituency of 
St. John-Albert Held Last Evening—Stirring 
Appeal Made for Unity and Co-operation- 
Vigorous Speeches by the Two Candidates./

son

H. R. McLellan was chosen to complete the Liberal 
ticket for the federal constituency of St. John-Albert at the 
second session .of the Liberal convention which was held last 

When Mr. McLellan appeared m the convention
was given

VIA DANA’S NEW 
CINDERELLA VERSION

Mr. McLellan.

evening. — , „ -- .. .. ,
hejll, after he had been notified <?f his selection, he 
an enthusiastic reception. In accepting the nomination, Mr. 
McLellan made a vigorous speech in which he appealed to all 
members of the party to forget past differences and to unite for 
the success of their common cause. Dr. W. P. Broderick 
who was chosen at the first meeting of the convention also ad
dressed the delegates. _r n i

The convention, which was held m the Moose Mali, 
Charlotte street, was attended by practically every city dele
gate and many spectators; the Albert comity delegates were 
not present and there was considerable discussion regarding 
the course to be pursued in their absence but it was finally de
cided to proceed with the nomination.

The names of Mr. McLellan and . Frank Hatheway 
were put before the convention and, on a ballot being taken, 
Mr. McLellan was declared the choice of the convention.

same
The election could not be won 

He asked for “Cinderella's Twin" at the 
Imperial is Sweet and Pret
ty—Bluenose Actor Lead
ing Man.

their platform. He
Loveable Cinderella is wtth us again— 

or rather her new twin sister, whimsi
cally appealing and sparklingly fresh. 
She is at the Imperial Theatre in the 
Metro special, “Cinderella’s Twin.”

Which is cause for rejoicing, for this 
picture is one delightful concoction with 
all the old never-failing charm. A'nd 
piquant little Viola Dana is there 
star—the scullery maid who goes straight 
into a twentieth-centiiry mansion to find 
the heart of the man she loves.

It has twists aplenty. One of them is 
the situation where Connie McGill, the 
little maid, suddenly has to flee the 
splandor of a ballroom, and in the act 
drops her slipper, which contained the 
key to a safety vault holding the jewels 
sought by thieves. Her Prince Charm E" 
ing, Wallace McDonald, formerly of th^f 
maritime provinces, gets the slipper, ami 
arrested into the bargain for the theft. W

In the old story, a fairy godmother 
does the trick; in the modem version, 
a gang of unscrupulous thieves assist 
the little maid to see the brilliant life; 
It tells of Connie who is given to dream
ing, and has for her1 hero a social light 
she saw photographed in a magazine. 
Her dreams come true, but only through 
a band of thieves, who make her a tool 
and arc later frustrated by her action.

In addition to the above very amusing 
pictur- the Imperial has a mixed bill of 
news pictures (Pathe), the Literary Di
gest’s “Topics of the Day,” and the new 
highly entertaining “Aesop’s Fables” in 
film. It is truly surprising the fun one 

get out of a well-planned movie bill 
these days.

Tomorrow the Imperial has Tom 
Moore in his best characterization, “Hold 
Your Horses.”

the

Dr. Ryan in the Chair.
In the absence of J. Fred Belyea, the 

chairman of the- local executive, the 
meeting was called to order by Dr. E. 
J. Ryan and who, on motion, took the 
chair. K. J. MacRae was appointed sec
retary until E. J. Henneberry arrived.

It was moved and carried that the 
committee which was appointed at the 
last convention to wait on Hon. William 
Pugsley and tender him the nomination 
of the party, make a report Dr. Emery, 
the only member of the committee* pre
sent, said he thought it unwise to make 
a report until Mr. Belyea and Mr. Hen- 
neberry returned. Michael Kelly asked 
If Hon. Mr.. Pugsley had declined the 
aominati&i, to which Dr. Emery replied 
that he had.

V

for reasons given in confidence to the 
committee. Mr. Griffith was of the opin- 

, , _ „ ion that the convention should he told
At this stage John. B. Magee said that a5; there had been many conflict- 

he had received official authority to say ing rum0rs. He then requested a ra 
that the Albert county delegates would port from the nominating committee. À. 

.. ew not stand committed to any candidates N McfJ<!an reported for this commit-
Messages From Ottawa. named at tjiis convention. George Cun- tee and said that two gentlemen had

Barry said that he had an im- ningham said that he understood that been interviewed who had signified theh 
uortant matter to bring up. He had re- F. M. Thompson, of Alberti had told Willingness to accept the nomination and 
ceWed a telegram from Andrew Hayden, Mr. Henneberry to go ahead with the the secretary would announce the names,
of Ottawa, general- secretary of the I Ah- convention. Mr. Barry said there must Mr. ’Henneberry then announced that
eral party asking him to come to Ot- ! be some reason if Albert county would fj R, McLellan and W. Frank Hathe- 
tawa at once. Mr. Barry said that Dr. not stand behind the action of the con- way were the gentlemen on whom the 
Broderick and'W. E. ocuuy, M. v. r., vention and the reason should be found committee had called. On motion the 
also had received similar telegrams, out. An effort should be made to get report of the committee was received.
Considering the absence of Albert coun- in touch with Albert county between The chairman then declared the eon-
tv delegates he was in favor of postpon- now and Monday and have things vention open to receive nominations, 
ing the convention until the matter of straightened out. It would be an injus
tice telegrams could be investigated, as tice to the party to go ahead now. Mr.
he thought they had something to do Magee said that his was.«'°™
with the convention. George Cunning F. M. Thomson who had been chairman 
ham said that if the telegram concerned of the previous convention, 
the convention they should have been At this stage m the procedings Mr. 
sent to the chairman of the ex- Belyea and Mr. Henneberry arrived. Mr. 
ecutive Mr. Barry said that there was Belyea said that theyhad been in eon- 

u ’ Q+ nrcspnt Michael Kelly versation with Mr. Thompson, and it ^okeT^lMt postponeme^t. The con- appeared that the Albert delegates did then said that Mr. McLellan had an-

Albert County*

(

FINE PICTURE AT 
QUEEN SQ. THEATRE can

speaker said, was the railway question or 
rather it would be better described as 
the railway crime (laughter) which had 
placed such additional burdens on the 
taxpayers of the country. He offered to 
meet the hon. minister of customs on 
any platform and ask him to prove that 
the present railway condition 
legacy of the Laurier regime.

Regarding the rights of the maritime

Nominations.
The name of H. R. McLellan was 

then placed in nomination by H. S. 
Keith and that of W. F. Hatheway by 
James I.eClair.

Mr: Barry began to discuss Mr. Mc- 
Lellan’s qualifications but was ruled out 
of order by the chairman. Mr. Barry

A vibrant story of life and love in the 
northwest wilderness of the Canadian 
Rockies is told in “Snowblind,” a Regin
ald Barker production for Goldwyn, 
which was shown at Queen Square The
atre last night. The author is Rather- 
inc Newlin Burt, who also wrote “The Corkery’s team won from Miss Collins 
Branding Iron.” Russell Simpson heads | team, 22 to 0.

Y. M, C- I. Girls' League.
C. I. girls’ house 

basketball league was opened last eve
ning. Miss Floyd’s team won from Miss 
L. Flood’s team, 9 to 0, and Miss

The senior Y. M.

Ian be given the nomination. was a

«
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HUNTS ANNUAL FALL AND WINTER SALEl.
I

$

Starts Tomorrow at 9 o'clock
V

l For years past the public have looked forward to “Hunt’s Annual Fall and Winter 
Sale,” and this year we are offering bigger and better bargains than ever before.

We have found from experience that the best time to run a sale is just when the people 
want the goods; therefore, here we are just on the eve of winter, offering Mens and Boys 
Winter Clothing and Furnishings at PRE WAR SALE PRICES.

Look the List Over; the Prices Speak For Themselves.

J J!
NECKWEARSHIRTSMEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS

....Sale Price, $1530 

....Sale Price, 1830 

....Sale Price, 2230 

....Sale Price, 2830

.For $ 15 
For .45 
For 1.15

Regular $ .75 Values 
Regular 1.00 Values 
Regular 1.50 Values

For $135 
.For 1-85 
For 235

Regular $2.25 Values 
Regular 3.00 Vallies 
Regular 330 Values

Regular $20 Values 
Regular 25 Vallies 
Regular 35 V alues 
Regular 40 Values WINTER UNDERWEAR

PYJAMASi $1.00Heavy Wool Ribbed 
Heavy Wool RibbedMEN’S SUITS 135For $2.45 

For 2.85
Regular $3.50 Values 
Regular 4.00 V alues Shirts and Drawers...Sale Price, $1630 

...Sale Price, 2230 

...Sale Price, 2830 

...Sale Price, 3230

Regular $25 Values 
Regular 35 Values 
Regular 45 Values 
Regular 50 Values

-. "v-:e
HOSIERY GLOVES\ For $ 33 

For 
For 1.15 
For 1.89 
For 2.15 
For 2.85

Khaki Wool Gloves 
Men’s Wool Gloves . 
Men’s Wool Gloves . 
Lined Mocha Gloves 
Lined Mocha Gloves 
Lined Mocha Gloves

'. For 15c. 
. For 35c. 
. For 43c. 
. For 45c. 
. For 65c. 
. For 68c.

Blues and Black Included Heavy Cotton Hose 
Heavy Khaki Hose 
Heavy Wool Hose . 
Black Wool Hose .. 
All-Wool Heather . 
All-Wool Cashmere

.95
/ BOYS’ SUITS\

Regular $10.00 Values 
Regular 12.00 Values 
Regular 13.50 Values 
Regular 15.00 Values

Sale Price, $ 7.85 
Sale Price, 8 65 
Sale Price, 9.85 
Sale Price, 10.85 BOYS' SWEATERSMEN’S SWEATERS For $ -89 

For 235 
For 235

Grey Cotton 
Regular $4.50 Values 
Regular 5.50 Values

S
For $235 
For 335

Regular $3.50 Values 
Regular 5.00 ValuesBOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS

Small Boys Up to 10 Years
For $4.25 
For 535 
For 635

Regular $ 7.50 ... 
Regular 8.50 ... 
Regular 10.00 ..,

SPECIALSBoys From 10 to 16 Years
For $ 730 
For 930 
For 1230

Regular $10.00 
Regular 12.00 
Regular 16.50

Braces ..................................
Working Gloves ............
White Handkershiefs ..

Children’s Sleepers ........
Ladies’ Sweaters ............
Boys’ Black Ribbed Hose

Wool Skating Sets........
Boys’ Worsted Jerseys .. 
Boys’ Wool Jerseys .... 
Brushed Wool Scarfs ...

MEN’S PANTS&
Sale Price, $335 
Sale Price, 4 25 
.Sale Price, 430

Regular $6.00 Values 
Regular 6.50 Values 
Regular 6.00 Values

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE[

17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET

! i\ -

MEN’S WINTER CAPS
Sale Price, $ .68 
Sale Price, 1.39 
.Sale Price, 1.63 
Sale Price, 139

Odds and Ends 
Regular $2.00 Value 
Regular 2.50 Value 
Regular 3.00 Value

BOYS’ WINTER CAPS
Sale Price 45c. 
Sale Price, 89c.

Odds and Ends .... 
Regular $150 Value

SPECIAL
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00Regular

NECKWEAR
$135Will be Cleared Out at...-..................

To Make Room For Xmas Stock.

m
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